
Reductionof Sludge-Lake Hyōko–Japan
ProjectOverview

LakeHyōko(瓢湖)is a281-hectare(690-acre)reservoir areain the city of Agano,Niigata,
Japan.(Extracts taken from longer report)

Coordinates:37 50 18 N139 14 14
Built:1639

Surfacearea:8 ha (20 acres)
Max.Depth:1.2 m (3 ft 11 in)

Thereservoir wascreated in 1639during the Edoperiod of Japanesehistory. It is noted for
its abundantanddiversebird life, and is an important overwintering groundsfor Whooper
swansand Tundra swans.



Thearea receivedprotection from the Japanesegovernmentasawildlife refuge in 2005,
and in October30, 2008, it wasregisteredasaUnited Nation’sRamsarWetlandsite, which
meansthat anyactivity on the lakehasto be sensitivenot tointerfere with ordamage the
localenvironment or its wildlife.

Accordingto the AganoCity’sLakeManagementoffice, the resultsofpreviouswater quality
surveys,in both SpringandAutumn, showedthat the general standardof water quality was
deteriorating,largely due torotting plant matter andthe depositingoffood andfaeces
when the birdsgather in the winter.

In 2011,AnzaiKantetsu’s technologywas invited toaddress this situation by setting up a
trialto decomposethesludge/sedimentat the bottom of the lakeusing its Nanobubble
technology, which wasconsideredto be the best andmost environmentallyfriendly
solution.

Forthis location,oneSolar poweredRotaryNanobubblegenerator(equivalent to 50A/S
unit),was installed. It wasanticipated that the trial would coveranareaof 20mradius.e.g.
20m x20m x3.14=1,256㎡

Overa three-month period, the averagesediment/sludge reduction measurementwas4.25
cm(0.0425m).Therefore, duringthisthree-month operationperiod, 1x 50A/Sequivalent
RotaryNanobubbleunitcanbe expectedto reduce 53.38㎥ ofsludge/sediment(1,256m
×0.0425m).

However,the4.25 cmaveragesludge/sedimentreductionwasfoundnot only in the
target area,butacross the whole lake.Thisresultsin4.25 cm about 80,000㎡(the total
volumeoflake Hyoko)about3,400㎥ of sedimentpurificationbyvolume.

Result

A decreaseof lake sediment/increase of water depth wasshownat more than 90%of all
measurement points. Theaveragesludgereduction height of 4.25 cmshowsaclear
improvement, indicatingthat purification byactivationof the terrestrial bacteriais
promoted by the OxygenUltrafine/NanobubblesBubbles.



Sampleswere taken from all over the lake.

ALossof Ignition Test wasundertaken to measurewhere the organicmatter hasreduced
the most. Thisprovedto beatpoints A andBon the abovemap,whichwere the nearest
points to the Nanobubbleunit in the path of the water flow.

Asthe operation progressed,the researchscientistsadmitted that even just by walking in
the shallow areaof the lake, they could feel physicalevidenceof improvement because
underfoot, there wasmore feelingof the gravel andclay layer at the bottom of the lake and
much lesssludge.Also,at the beginning of the operation, there were malodours, suchas
methane gas,rising from the sludgewith every step they took. Asthe Nanobubble
treatment progressedthey confirmed that thesemalodourswere drasticallyreduced.

Thesludgebecamemore‘sandy’(above left) asthe organicmatter wasreduced.



Shellfish started to return astheenvironmental balancewasrestored.

Useof Nanobubblesalsorevealed new information about the lake. Previously it hasbeen
assumedthat the mainwater flow in the lakecamefrom the intake port, and travelled
directly aheadand that there wasalsoanother current coming towards the main pier,
where the Nanobubble devicewasset.

However,by following the movement andspreadof Nanobubblesand the ensuing
purification process,we learntthat the intakewater proceededalmost straight towards the
pier andthen returned backto the intakeport, and thatthe flow of water in the lake
changesdueto conditions suchasdirection ofwind andwater temperature.

https://tankwashsolutions.com/waste-water/nano-bubble/

